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DOVOTOb TU ORTI-OOP[ AND ejRTHOGRAFI.

PST YER. PORT HOPE~, CANADA> 0cT.,- 1885.

NEW P EIIZvT',E JoxEs,
Esq.. B3. A., of Liverpool, Eng., favors
ne3w exiiedients insted or new letters.
Froma a letter we extract his reasons.
exemplifving his orthagrafy:

1 hav endevord Lu formeulait the
general principlz wvicrh shud geid our
,eforts,and widh evey def'erenstu dhoez
hoo may difer, [ hav en:Ievord tu uli:

.1. It iz an indispensabi condishon
0ov sucses that our sistem shud ho eezy
tu print iih dhe prezent leters found
in. moest printing ofisez

_2. Dhe sistem shud l'e az. lejtbi az
it can be maid for prezent reeders con
sistent widh its jeneral foneticc*tracter.

A PPRO.YI.EA TIO Mý-If 1 don't
mistakoe, nearly every fonotypic pub-
liher dlaims or allows it to be inferd
that lis represiýntation of the 1-taguage
is accurat. It wud ho better to dlaim.
that it is approxima' only. It is very
doubtful whether the uiinute shades of
pronunciation recognized by a good
ear can ever be represented to tho eyEý
until ,ome instrument be perfècted
which wiI record actual speech in a
pý-rsonat(% f irm. Somne adaptation of
Edisoni's fonograf may do this. In the
meantimne foneticians shud bear watb
each other in a spirit of compromise.
-J.M. LAK~~.Y in fur. Am. Orlhoepy.

1I enteirly agtree wcidl yoo dhat toir "lwSEIGDÂAE U ID
Ecool and jenerai purposez we shuid not ig thiý title of an e%:celezît paper, four
aim at eny grait refeinment 0v pronun- pages long, by Mr F.A Fernald, in the
siai.'hon. Pr-of'esoirzNlMx Mueller and Pupa/azr Science .ikk! for Septew.
Whitney ar ve ry emfatic on dhis point.' The subject is the paralyzing, because

s0 contradictory. effeot of current spel-
ing andits necessarily injurius influence

Fin RULES PRACTIsT.-At meeting of on the development of the reasoning
International Shorthand Writers' Ass. -povers and this theme is adhered to
at Buffalo'N Y., Aug. 20 2 1, the follow closelY- Amidst mauch els, we read:
ing resolution was proposed hy i'vrs Etî . If our notation of nunabers wer as
iza B. Burnz of N.Y. City, seconded by irregular as our notation of speech, sO
Mr Tho s Bengough [Beng.t t1 of Tpron .that the nuînbers from forty to forty-
to, * >nr,., and past by thes Assoc<ation five for instance shud ho written.* say:-
almost unanimeusly: 40, 741. 420, 43, 414, 22,5, and if' no

one cuci tel at siglit whether a no. lil-e
"'Resolvd that this Assocun, desirous 7.243,82conined several figures si

of showing its appreciation of and cor lent', or. havn exceptional values,
dial sympathy vitl the Speling Refm. who dou iat t 1he stiýdy of arithmetic
movement, hereby orders that the re insted of being.a val ' uabi disciplin wvud
port of its proceedings ho printed in ho more mçnt4 'enervatin,,,' drudgery?
accordance ivith the -Five lZules for -U jr iver proposed that chidrer. shud
Amended Spelings* approved anat rec- lern aîýy1e of writing music whidh gave
ommrnnded for general use by the Fil- different values to tile bame characters
o1ogicàl Societies of Great Britain and simila-rly pl.ace& in difibren t pieces and
Amerioa, and by the Eng. and Amer. aded a host of 'suen't' note-s, the evils
Spliïng Rel'orm Associations." of sudl a ýssem. wud be plainly seen."
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